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First Hockey Game Sensational Plays of Varsity
Hallowe'en Prograllls Fu'ly
Satisfy .Every Expectation Shows Real Pep I Roll Up Score on Haverford
Good Team Work Displayed
Throughout

Many Former Memb rs and Visitors Present
Z,\VING

I
Hallowe'en I

SCHAFF

Junior Varsity Exhibits Exceptional Ability
JUNIOR VARSITY

"TRUDY" SCORES

Zwing held its annual
program in the Field Cage 'mid
g'hosts and goblin's and pumpkin s and
corn, making a perfect setting for the
evening's
entertainment.
Misses
Wagner and Halloway appeared first
and played "Minuet in G" by Beethoven in a very delightful manner.
There are ghosts and ghos ts but the
most welcome of them is "The
Friendly Ghost". Miss Shafer gave
this I'eading in her. usual charmi~g
st~le. Next the audIence followed a
thm old crone to a graveyard all
alone" in a bit of musical oliginality
under the leadership of Misses Ehly
and Mosser..
. ~isses Threapleton and H,~m~1ton
m The Cat and the Canary dId a
clever little interpretative dance.
Terpsichorean art found excellent exponents of its intricate steps as well
as cunning skill in interpretation in
these two perform~rs. The Zwinglian
orator of the evemng was Mr. Ralph
. Heiges who spoke on "Education as a
Dynamic Force" in a style befitting
an orator on an important occasion.
The main number of the program
appeared when Miss Evans and Mr.
K~rkpat~ick ~irected "Society New~"
WIth 1ISS NIckel and Mr. Roehm m
the stellar roles.
Zwing
Quartette composed
of
Misses Johnson and Ehly, Messls.
Jones and Yaukey entertained with
two delightful numbers-"Carmenia"
and "Brownies." Mr. Sieber's Zwinglian Review was a revue of campus
society notes in his well-known clever
and novel form.
(Continued on page 4)
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SENIOR VARSITY

A clear night, a new moon, corn
With the bes t wishes of th ose back
After three straight def eats , two
The Ursinus team staged a strong
s talks, mystic orange colored lights, on t he campus still ringmg and of th em by only a touchdown, the Ur- come-back on Saturday when Haverpumpkin pie and cider- all these to- choing in th eir ears the a s yet un - s inus Junior Varsity playing in what ford was defeated 29-0. It wa Old
g'ether with an unu s ually well pre- tried hocke y team left for Swarth - looked like "better than varsity s tyle" Timer's Day at Ursinus and a large
pared and wel1-l'endeled program more on Friday for th e fi rs t big gam e defeated Wenonah Military Academ y, clowd witnessed the game. The team
conti ibuted to make Schaff's Hallow- cf the season.
lone of the s trongest preparatory showed an improved offensive and
e'en celebration perfect.
Within the fir st two minu tes of school. team s in the East, at Wenonah where formerly there was lacking the
The fir st number was a musical play the lightning attack of Swarth- on FrIday, 13-0.
, necessary punch when near the goal
s kit by Grace Kauffman and Maxwell more gained them a goal. Then the
The opening period found both line this time the big Red team had
Paine. This number was mo st de- Ursinus t eam found itself and the t eam s trying the line and ends for the strength.
lightful and thoroughly enjoyed from game began in earnest. Back and gain s with neither team doing any
The saddest pal't of the whole gam z
the beginn}n g to the .last encore. M.iss forth fl ew the baU, the girls racing damage. Some pretty tackling by was to see "Charlie" Hun sicker, the
Kauffman ,so charmm.g' P3r~on.aht y after or with it. The 'Sinus back- Moyer and interceptance of a pass by pride of Coach Zimmerman's team, sit
made her mterpretatIOn of MIghty field worked beautifully together and Denny stopped Wenonah from gain- on the side-lines with a broken jaw
lak a Ro se" \ ery lovely. Her voice not man y balls got by their defense. ing ground.
and barely able to talk a s a result of
and Mr. Paine's blended perfectly and The old guard s played their usual
An ex change of punts early in the the game with P. M. C. Vanaman,
the garden scene in which the skit blilliant game and the clear-cUt second period gained 20 yards for the plucky left guard, was out of the
~va~ laid ad~ed to the beauty of .it. , dlh es of Lena' Carl, Phoebe Cornog, Ursinus .
After Rasmussen
wa~ game too, having not sufficiently reWlldflowel', sung by bolh and ald- and Bet z Evans seemed to surprise thrown for a twelve yard loss on a covered from the injry at Norristown.
ed by a chorus was greatly enjoyed. the Swarthmo.ce girls who played a fake play from kick formation and The position at right tackle was taken
Mi s Watkin s was h er u ual tellar passing game throughout.
two passes failed Ursinus had the by Herber, who, although lacking exself when she interpreted "The Death
In the middle of the first half ball on the 23 yard line. Moyer made perience, made a good showing. SkinDi k ," by Mark Twain. It was a Swarthmore's plucky right inside 30 yards from a fake kick formation. ner lined up in Vanaman's place, anJ
mo st hum.an interpr~tation . and the 'I rushed in another goal. A fact worthy Smith made 4 yards off tackle and played a good game.
sympathebc way m
whIch she of notice is that both points wel'(~ Denny 3 through the center of the
Fumbles and penalties were more
brought out the tragedy of the read- made from the side, all center at- line. A pass Denny to La Clair net- numerous than is usually the case in
ing won her the admiration of all.
tempts being blocked by the de- ted 25 yards. La Clair failed to gain football games. Ursinus took advahtThe last number was a sketch, fenders.
through the line, and Denny tried an- age of several fumbles which werl:!
Billy's First Love," by Miss StevenOnce more the ball started off at- other pass, La Clair catching the ball very costly to the invading gridders.
son. The parts were taken by Miss tel' the center bully. This time the and going over for the first touchHaverford had a big crowd of very
Shipe, Miss Stevenson, Mr. Welsh and ball was rushed down into the enemy's down. Moyer kicked the goal.
loyal supporters who cheered enMr. C~ok. The sketch was a con~ed,y territory with a vengeance, but:l
Brodey was thrown for a 15 yard thusiastically even though the odds
centenng around the second wIfe s snappy stick sent it back over the loss by Krasley on an attempted end were against them. The main lin "
jealousy for the husband's memory center line. The alert "U" backfield run at the beginning of the third pe- team, authough out-weiged and outof his first wife and the subsequent drove it back to her forwards how- dod.
Both teams bucked the line played by the Red and Black, showed
happemngs when the first wife turns ever and after a serIes of brisk 'passes with Ursinus having the advantage . fighting sphit throughout the whole
up. Miss Shipe, in the role of sec- Ursi~us made its goal.
making three first downs to none for game. Coach Harman had very litond wife was most convincing in her
"Trudie" Rothenberger was the big Wenonah.
tle to say during the game becau!:e
attitude and actions, displaying her star of the game. True, each gil'l deThe fourth period found Wenonah he had given the right to make substiability to impersonate a difficult char- serves unlimited praise
but to opening up with forward passes. tutions to the captain of the team.
acter to perfection. As a husband, "Trudie" the diminutive Frosh who They received two first downs when Captain Rhoads kept making changes
(Continued on page 4)
never e~en saw a hockey game be(Continued on page 4)
throughout the game. The aerial atU
fore her advent to college, and who
U
tack by means of which the Scarlet
Improvements at
DR. GEORGE W. HENSON was the only one of the class of '28 to JESSE PUGH ENTERTAINS and Black te~m ~ad planned to gain
•
make varsity, goes the honor of makmost of theIr dIstance was of no
Highland
ADDRESSES STUDENTS
I ing that one goal for her Alma Mater.
LARGE AUDIENCE
avail.
Shortly after this the half ended.
Coach Zimmerman made use of
The new well at Highland Hall was
Dr. George W. Henson, superin- When the two teams faced each other
One of the best humorists who has every man on the bench. Most of
found to yield a copious flow of ex- tendent of the northern branch of the at the beginning of the second pel'iod entertained audiences for years made the substitutions made during the
cellent water at a depth of one hun- Methodist Episcopal Church, deliver- the determination to win showed it- his appearance last Thursday night. first and second quarters showed that
dred feet. The work of installing the ed an inspiring address at chapel ex- self on every face. The play wa:'\ He was Mr. Jess Pugh whose popu- the available material of varsity calpumping apparatus and additional ercises last Tuesday morning. Dr. more tense and exciting than during larity and established record for fun- iber was in great abundance.
bath and toilet facilities is going Henson is an alumnus of Ursinus COl- I the first period, if possible, and at making had won him many ardent
To name individual stars of the
forward. When complete, this build- lege, an ex-member of the class ot times the dispute for the little white listeners here before he had arrived. game without naming nearly every
ing will not be surpassed in these re- '97. While at this institution, he was sphere was so sharp and brisk that
His starring vehicle, "The Snuff man on the team would be an injus~pects by any buildings on the cam- a noted short-stop on the varsity base- one could almost think it was a game Stricken Reader" surpassed all ex- tice.
Derk, as Field General, looked
pus. A new Freed Heater will supply ball team. These qualities made his of tennis. Throughout the game Lu- pectations and left the
audience like a master at his task, and desteam heat to all the rooms. Quar- address one of unusual interest.
cile Knipe's beautiful stick work was laughing uproariously over the em- serves praise. Haupt, a substitute
ters will be fitted up for the houseHe used as the theme of his address an invaluable aid to her team. Thanks barrassments of the unfortunate back, gained 70 yards on two plays
man and caretaker in an unoccupied the necessity of young people believ- to the excellent footwork and quick- young man. This number 'Was orig- and netted a touchdown. Yaukey and
portion of the building.
ing and practicing the teachings of ness of Winifred Derr, thel'e were no inated by Mr. Pugh and it is doubt- Clark again played the same con----U---, Jesus Christ, taking the fortieth more goals chalked up for Swarth- ful whether there is any other humor- sistent game for which both are noted.
chapter of Isaiah as a basis for his more. "Freddie" certainly can kick ist who could make the interpretation Diehm at left halfback was a valuable
English Club Meets at
remarks. He began his address by I those balls, and her opponents were as realistic as he did.
asset to the team. The ends Stafford
Maples
£aying that the youth of today does careful to be at a safe distance when
Another of his big laugh-provok- Henkels and Denny played exceptionnot fully appreciate the opportunities she was in action.
ing numbers was his instruction 011
(Continued on page 4)
The English Club, one of the dis- before him. "When you are older,"
The marvellous dribbling of Julia how to become a public speaker. He
U---tinctively literary organizations at he said, "and can look back upon the
(Continued on page 4)
collected together all the idiosyncraCALENDAR
Ursinus, held its second meeting at time when you were youths, you will
U
sies and mild acrobatics of such per____
the Maples on October 27. After the see the opportunities which were be- I
Senior Dance and Bazaar sons and wove them into some of the Monday, November 3
president, Miss Wagner, called the fore you, and which you do not apmost humorous stage effects possible.
Success f UI
6.45 p. m.-Debating Club Meeting
meeting to order, Dr. Smith read the preciate today.' ,
He made every action so ridiculous
But every youth must have some
---that when he finished there was not a Tuesday, November 4
constitution, which was allowed to
With soft lights, black shadows, person in Bomberger who cared to
6.30 p. m.-Choir Practice
stand unchanged. The club decided guide which he is to follow in life.
that each member should read one He must have a standard in life, and corn shocks, candy table, cider for all, admit that he ever laid claims to be7.00p. m.-Boys' Glee Club.
Wednesday, N ovemebr 5
book of essays every two weeks, and it is in the Holy Bible that the true and appealing music-there is little ing a public speaker.
12.30 p. m.-Choir practice.
be prepared to discuss these at the standald and way of life is found. doubt that the Senior Bazaar and
"The Ancient Mariners," the Irish,
6.45 p. m.-Y. W. C. A.
meetings in addition to the individual Every stuednt should know and fol- Dance was a success.
Italian and Hoosier dialect selections
6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C .A.
papers which are read at each meet- low this book. He said: "You need a ' The dance was well attended, not all savored of perfectionism.
ing by a few people chosen in ad- dandard in life which cannot be chal- 'only by the students, but by the Old! But Mr. Pugh did not show Thursday, November 6
vance.
lenged, and if you trust to human Timers as well. Much credit can be only the. funny side of life. He held
6.30 p. m.-Girls' Glee Club
Miss Kimes, Miss Bleistein and standards you are sure to fail. You given to the Seniors for their cleveL the mirror toward serious things,too,
7.30 p. m.-Boys' Glee Club
Miss Kistler were nominated to read must accept God~s word as your, decorations, good orchestra and gen- and made these reflections every bit Friday, November 7
papers at the next meeting which etandard. You are building a life,' eral good cheer that permeated all as vivid as his others.
7.15 p. m.-Pep Meeting
will be held at Olevian on November and what shall be your guide and how: present.
The best of these numbers was the
7.40 p. m.-Literary Societies
10th.
shall you be clean, but by the words
As for "our" college orchestra, selection from Kipling's "The Light Saturday, November 8
Miss Radcliffe's paper on Phelps of God?"
,"that's enough." Their music was a that Failed." The tragedy of the
Football Game, Varsity vs. C. C. of
was interesting, as was Miss WeigThere are two things Dr. Henson: true sample of "the music that makes scene of the artist's blindness was
N. Y. at New York
ley's on "Types of Essays."
Miss said, which should become a part of! the pulse increase."
portrayed with mastel'ly technique Sunday, November 9
Boyer's paper on Gerould and Miss every youth while at college. They
The chaperons Dr. and Mrs. Tower, and feeling.
9.00 a. m.-Sunday School
Kulp's on Stephen Leacock were well are lpve and reverence for God's word, I Prof. and Mrs. McCoy, were appI'eEdwin Markham's "The Cobbler"
10.00 a. m.-Church Service
received.
and the use of the Bible as a great I ciated, and a hearty vote of thanks was also outstanding. The audience
5.00 p. m.-Vespers
Dr. Smithl talked about the author::, guide in life.
is extended to them by all the mem- that a moment before had been hil6.30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor
(Continued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
bers of the Senior class.
(Continued on page 4)
7.30 p. m.-Church Service
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On it is this sim pI e but appealing inscription: "lIe played on the
F. T. KRUSE N, M. D.
scrub three years ; he 1 ru s d to quit."
C. ('. lin. F , ~I . D.
Day after day th e hoy- H an son wa hi name- w ent out and played
fl o.ler Arcu fl e
Puhlish (1 weeki )
r 'inus oll ege. Collegeville , Pa . , during the college with th e " sctUbs " t o h lp the " varsity." Th en cam th e ummon s t o play
Hours. 9 to 10, 2 to 3. 7 to 8
)' ' !H , h
lh e AIUIIII1I SSOC l s tlO1l of
r ' inu College.
a s t erner g am e on th e fi Id s of France, and he took hi s place .
Sun daYM : 1 to 2 only
BOARD OF CONTROL
On th e battlefi eld he exhibited the sam e fid elity as on the f ootball fi eld .
D ay Phone
Rivervlf-W
Private Hospital
(,y . L. OMW Kit, Presid nt
HOWARD T. HERBER, ecrelary One day hi s offic er call ed for volu nteers for a hazardous bit of s couting. BO
J' {i. 1r~~de
Bell , 14 17
' . A. D ' ITZ , ' I '
IRS. 1\IABEr. HOB ON FRETZ, '06
HOMER SMITH
Hanson went out with t he party, but h e n ever leturned. And today that
I.VIN D. YOST
M. W. GODSHALL, 'rr
li ttle in s cription on the monument reca ll s to the hurrying s tudents the . tory
IS
Ad i 'o ry ditor
CALVI N D. YOST, ' 91
of a ma n w ho refu sed to quit.
T H E OLLEGE PH YSI I

'1 11

TN

Editor- in - Chie f

TAFF

kly

" H e refu~ed t o quit!" W hat finer tribute can be given to any man ? JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D.~
Wh en Jesus named for hi s di sciples those qualities which he legarded a s
E YE, E R, N O. E, THRO T
most essential in a h1 i tian disciple he p u t at the head of the li s t s teadAJ~LE
. HARMA . , '26 fa st ness ; and he closed hi s di scourse with thes e sol mn word · that carry th e 37-39 Boy r rcade N orri to, n, Pa.
Phone 1315
same sense, "No m ~m, having put his hand to the plough and looking back,
ETHEL B. PAUFF , ' 25
fit for th e k ing dom of God ."- Yo u th's ompamon.
- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - I

How RD T. HERBER, '25

A ociate ditor
JULI E . HUT CK, '26
pecial Feature Writers
R LPH E. HETGE , '25
BRATRI CE E. H FER, '25
'~ALT E R
. R . POWELL, ' 25
ELL WATKlNS, '26
GEO R E H AINl!S,
Reporte rs :
AM UEL REIMERT, '27
CLAIRE BL l\I , '27
H ENRY B. SELLERS,
Business Manager
Circulation Manager
CHA RL ES B. VAUKEY,
Ad ertisin g Manager
ELWOOD PETERS,
Terms: $ 1.50 Pe r Yea r ; Si ll gle Copi es, 5 Cent
1\1 e Do , ELf. ROEHM , '26

____ ___ on.".

'27

Y. W . . A .M EETI G

1.·••••••••••••••••&•••••••:1
I

•

II
II
II
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\ N D ER

O F F I CE H OUR S
7.30 to 10 a. m.
:l to ~.30 p. m.
6.30 to 830 p . m .
B ell I' h oue ~!)
COL J, EGEY IJ.LE, PA..

Mi
E lla W atkins led t he weekly
Motion Picture Program.
meeti n g of t he Y. W. T he topic was
-A 'r '26
"Sup r stition s" and the various n u m- •
•
'26
bel's on t he program showed caref ul
The Joseph H. Hendricks
t houg h t a nd preparation on t h e part Memorial Building
• E. E. CON WAY
0f t he leader and her co-workers. The 1-_
••
T JU I T Y R EFO IUI.ED
HrR ' H
•
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Iember of In te rcoll egiate NewRpaper Association of th e Middle Atla ntic S tates. vubject was especially appropriate ' ATlJ RD A Y,
O'\'. ,7.30 p. rn .
•
1 since this week is devoted to t h e mys-----------------------.--------~
HI
'
"T he La t D~ o iP o nl ~ II " 6re~s
COLLE GEVILLE PA
E
tel'ies of a lowe en .
•
HI Gnn g
'ome dy . . . :! reels •
'
.
M
\ EI\I B R 3, I 9 2 4
. After .the opening h ymn, Mi s s ~ar- :: Path ... ew..
. .....
1 reel • S econd Door Below the Railroad
n et Sm It h con ducted t h e devotion al
'C D.\ Y N I G H '!'
ex ercises. Then Miss Ka uffman sang _
The
1IIu g of J o ' )111
•
Handwor k a S pecialty
1.Ebitorial Q1ommi>ttt
" Elegy" in a d elightful man ner. .
lml)rl on me nt oi Jo e jlll
Whi ttier's p oem, " The Pumpkin ," was ~ •••• I! ••••••••••••••••••••
r ead by Miss I sabel J ohnson. It reDR. RUSSELL B. H UNSBERGER
W E D1T E"DAY E VENING MEETINGS
vealed a lovely t ribute to hi s mother,
Cu s tom has deciJed t h at at Ursin us College t he W ed n esd ay evenings of and to th e m other of a ll t he a ges .
DENTIST
" Th e Orig in of Hallowe'en and of
THEATRE
every week are to be used by t he Y . ~1. a nd Y. W. or gani zation s . Th ele i
t he keynot e of
Bell 141
COLLE GEVILLE, PA.
a report too that th facu lty ha s a s imilar r egulati on on its minu tes. U n- Su per t ition s" wa
N ORRISTOWN, P A.
Mi ss Watkins s hort t alk. In t he g ay
fortunate ly for the organi zation s a nd 31so for the College at la r ge both whi r l of f estivities t hat cen tre around
HOW
D I L Y-2 .30, 7 a n d !)
studen t lead 1 of activities a nd fac ult y direct or s of the sam e have ignored thi s season, th e rea l origin of HalVanzel Pressing Establishment
NOV. 3, 4, 5
the above custom and have sch ed uled m eetings on a W ednesda y nig ht . F or lowe'en is forgo tten. The developm en t
On e D uy . en ice a
p C'l ulty
uits cleaned and pressed ...
$.50
t he last four W ednesday ev n ings t his has been t he situ ation wit h t he r esult from a relig ious h oliday to t h e m od"UNINVITED GUEST"
Trou::>er cleaned a nd pre sed ....... o. .25
em mixture of half earne t ha lf j e t that the Christian organizations have ha d a very poor a ttendance. As a
Topcoats
cleaned
and
pre
sed
....
.
..
25
NOV.
6,
7,
8
ful supers titious celebrati on s was
OYel'co:lts cleaned and pres ed ....
.5u
matter of fac t one m eetin g of t he Y . was postponed on th at a ccount.
A
r ea e T h a t C ut. a nd L u t ...
bl oug h t out. Yet super st ition is not
"EMPTY HANDS"
ZELLY
VANAMAN
I
JV .L T I .l WITH
Th e excuse has been offer ed th at the other meetin gs are s ch eduled be- all found in play. Th er e a re count
r
ies
t
orlay
so
bound
by
ancient
superK E I T H V A U D E V ILL E
F I E LD C GE
for e or after t h o e of t he "Y" . This is som etimes t he cas e, but in all of
stition s that th ere is no room f or
t he m tances above refer red to the Ch r istia n organizations have suffer ed progr ess. To profit by such examples,
H. .E E RY E D
EAT L A DY X E
CALL 1271.
DO IT NO\V
I D. H. BARTMAN
a~ a resul t of other meetings on a W ednesday night.
supers titions must be cast out and
love
a
scend
t
h
e
throne
and
rule
in
Because of th e prestige a s a Christian college which Ursinus enjoys , beDry Goods and Groceries
cau se of t he v ariety of prog r am s that the Associations offer, because of the everyday life. It is Christ's counsel ,
and who better than H e kn ow s what
ne-ed of every student f or some force which will take t he place of t he home
Newspapers and Magazines
is best for all ?
THEATRE
influ ences, a nd because t he parents of m ost of the students desire that they
Miss Wagner then played "Dance
Arrow Col1ars
NORRISTOWN, PA.
The
attend t hese m eetings, t he rule that no meetings are to be scheduled on a of th e Elves" by McD ow ell.
closing hymn, "Abide With Me," was
Wednesday evening should either be adhered to, or enforced.
HOW
DAILY-2 .3 0. i and 9
Teachers Wanted
f ollowed by th e Mizpah benediction.
H. To Ho, '25.
----U---For Schools and Colleges
STANLEY PHOTOPLAY
*
*
* *
BE T OBTAINA BLE
Y. M. C. A. MEETING
every da y of the .year
ARE WE SERIOUS?
NATIONAL
TEACHERS AGENCY
NOV. 3, 4, 5
The Y. M. C. A. meeting was of a
In t he u ~ e of ou r ener g ies , abilit ies and talents, are we inclined to waste short but inspiring nature. The first
GLORIA SWANSON
D. H. Cook. " ..... ' " Pmy Bldg•• Phil ..
_
_
th em on m er e trivial t ies, make_hifts of the moment? It is difficult f or us to part was mainly a song service. The
"SOCIETY SCANDAL"
find so m e u seful outlet fo r our latent abilities? It s eems almos t unbelievable violin accompaniments of Messrs.
NOV. 6, 7, 8
Have Your Pictures Taken at the
t hat a ny seriou s-mind ed, selious -intentioned, able bodied person would meet Hoerner and Ulrich added to th e enBUSTER KE TON
- INOfficial Photographer
an y difficult ies along th ese lines. Yet the activities on the campus seem to joyment and appreciation of the
"THE NAVIGATOR"
hymns.
point in tha t, a nd onl y that, directi on.
-Special Rates-H EAR O'CR WONDF:RF'CL OR G A N
Mr. Welsh took charge of the rest
To be s ure, if the purpose of our college course is to develop an ac- of the meeting. Prayer was first
H. ZAMSKY
quired capacity fo r passing awa y our hours with the least amount of use- offered, and then a talk on "Self
Control" by Mr. Welsh . The absolute
ful wor k accomplished, it seems the course is open to continue with our
dependence of everyone on his or her THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
slipshod m eth ods of goin g about things . This doesn't apply to all; those own abilities and efforts must call inwhom it does concern will l'eadily fit the proverbial shoe to their own feet. to prominence the will power to
Norristown, Pa.
ISMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE
Complaints have been coming in t hat activities which formerly were choose a high ideal and concentrate
on living up to it.
Open Sundays
COMPANY, Inc.
g r ea b s uccesses and accompli hed the greatest good are now nearing a deAfter the singing of another hymn,
"THE STERLING STORE"
cadent stage w her e the only outlook is ultimate disuse. Is it not evident to the meeting adjourned.
----U---all that the Utel'ary societies f all far below the plane reached only several
Hardware, Tinware,
BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL
years ago? The opini on of practically all the students seems to be that the
Electrical Appliances
Why Not Save Money
MEETS
program s are not as good or helpful as they should be and no reason can be
g ent ' for the Famou Devoe Paint.
found, apparently, for this lack of progre ss. Suppose we just think of
The Brotherhood of St. Paul held
on Your Hats and
106 W. Main t., AdjOining Ma onic Temple
the programs presented the pa st week. A real, honest, determined effol·t its second regular meeting of the year
NORRISTOWN, PA.
wa s mad e to present the best pos sible numbers . The result was evident. in Schaff hall on Wednesday evening.
Furnishings?
nell Pbone 1560
Both clearly showed what hard w ork can do. To be sure, the weekly meet- During the business session the new
il.gs don't have to b e a s elaborate, but if we have so much time to waste on constitution was presented by the
MAXWELL GOULD
~
..s.
committee in charge. The program
unprofitable ventures why not spend it on something worth while? If we con sisted of two numbers. C. E. Blum
~~~~~~~~~~~~
try to do our best our efforts are sure to be rewarded and beneficial results gave an outline of "Homiletics," Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers
J F
k B
~
~
~
stressing those elements which were
obtained.
73 E. Main Street
j)
II
more essential and interesting. Lloyd
Oth er organizations besides the societies feel the result of the lack of Enoch s poke authoritatively upon
applied effort, "Exceptions excepted," of course, but in the longer run the "The Sunday School, Pas t, Present,
Norristown, Pa.
~
AND
,
least that can be done is to give our entire interest! and energy to the ac- and Future."
Before the clo se of the program, an
tivities that need them. Play is necessary to in ure the best work, but when
j} Electrical Contractor ~
play goes to the extreme and uses up the time and effort to be sI?ent on open discussion was held on "Why I
~
~
Chose the Ministry as a Life Work."
work the conclusion s are obvious.
Practically everyone present entered
~
BOYER ARCADE
,
TRAVELIf after we ha ve finished our work; indulged in healthy play, and still into this discus sion, putting some real
have an excess of restless animal spirits, make use of the fine weather and snap into the conclusion of the meetNORRISTOWN, PAj
ing. Everybody who is in any way
BY BUS
g ood roads. Walk off the excess energy! Results will be betlter all around,~~~~~~
interested in full time service is urged
the individual benefited, the group progres s accelerated, and unpleasant dem- to attend these meetings and cononstrations of ill-directed energies done away with.
tribute to their value.
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO.
J. E. S., '26
----U---JOHN L. BECHTEL
Irene F. Laub, ex-'21, is now prac*
*
*
*
Schwenksville, Pa.
ticing
medicine
in
Easton,
Pa.,
having
I
"HE REFUSED .TO QUIT"
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
recently been graduated from the :
On the campus of one of the large universities in the Middle West a University of Pennsylvania Medical !
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
monument ha s been s et in honor of one of the students who died fighting School.
I emBi1_meme_meetm-~
' 25
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tion of The Society for the PromoE LEBRATI O
tion of t h e Spirit of '76, who e aim
is to work for t h e restoration among
FOl mel' students of Ursinus, when
Amerca in citizens of t hat high qual- they return to lhe ollege in the fuity of patlioti m which dbtinguished tUle, will see an added point of beauty
the fo unders of the n ation. The im- on the campus. Within the last week
mediate in piration for the founding a new flagstaff ovel sixty feet high
of the Society is t he approaching has been reeted, at a cost of nearly
Sesqui-Centennial of t he Declaration $300, by the contribution of the stuof IndependEnce to be h eld in Phila- dent, faculty and employees of Urde lphia i n 1926. Another son of Ur- ~inus. The flagstaff is white, consin us, bes ides Dr. Bomberger, who is structed of conical steel segments,
enrolled amon g t he twenty-five "ori g - / welded at the joints and is capped
ina l sig ners" or charter members is by a large golden ball. It stands near
Dr. George L. Omwake, '98, presi- I the former flagstaff which was erectdent of the College.
ed at the time of America's entrance
'2 1. Donald " Ty" H elffrich is em - into the World W al, but which \Va~
destroyed by storms several weeks
p loyed i n t h e legal department 01
ago. T he flagstaff will be dedicated
Gi mbel Bros., Philadelphia.
and t he flag raising will take place
'23. Th e f a rth est away fro m h ome" at eleven o'clock on the morning of
evor t he Old Timer's week en d was Armistice Day.
Doctor Allen is the chairman of
Millicent Xander.
'19. Ph ili p J. May is located at the committee on arrangements and
102 Boul evard Arago, P aris, France. wit h P rof. Yost and the presidents of
Rev . a nd Mrs. May have been com- the classes he is securing a promimission ed a s missionaries by th For- nent speaker for the occasion. All
eign Boar d of t he P resbyterian fl iends of Ursin us are invited to be
Church in t he U. S . A. a nd expect to pre~ent at the fl ag· raising ceremony
leave for th e French Cameroun with - on November 11 at 11 o'clock. A
com plete program of activities w ill be
in a few m onths .
published in the next i sue of the
' 13. William A . Coleman is teach W eekl y.
ing in the Central Hi gh Sch ool, New----U----

OLLEGE

P RE I DENT S

The College PreSIdents' A sociation of Pennsylvania held it fall meeting at Temple University in Philadelphia on Friday, October 30. The
presidents of sister institutions were
present as guests of Dr. Russel H.
onwell and the university over
"... hich he resides and at a lecture by
the Right Honorable Herbert A. L.
Fisher, Minister of Education in England dunng the Prime Ministry of
Lloyd George, and at present a member of Parliament. After the lectu re
an elegant luncheon was served the
visitols in a private dining room in
Conwell Hall.
At the meeting of the Association
the relations of this body to other
educational organizations and agencies in the State were considered. A
committee consisting of Presidents
McCracken of L afayette, Omwake of
Ursinus and Dean Dunham of Temple
was authorized to· prepare recommendations on the subject. The annual
meeting will be held at the P ennHard Hotel in Harrisburg, Janu ar}
30, 1925.

th e readers of thi s
column , t h e Men's
Glee Club of Ursinu s Co ll ege. If
you would li ke to
have a brigh t and
enj oyable musica l
event in yo ur town
this winter send
for th e Ursinus
boy s . T we I v e
mont h
of paintaking eff ort on
the pa r t of MISS
J eannette Douglas
t he
H artenstin e,
director, con stitu tes t he fo undation
on which the present organization of
singers h as been built. Much indIvidual voice training and con stant
drill in chorus wo rk has gon e into t he
preparation.
The Men's Glee Clu b f or 1924-1925
is composed of thir t y-fi ve carefully
selected and trained v oi ces. The pa rts
are well ba lanced a nd t horo ug hly
halmonized.
Al t houg h in tra ining
throughout the las t yea r, the Clu b
was not put f orwar d fo r public conCompliments of
certs until the ver y end of t he season
In Music W eek, last May, the m en ark , N . J. Thi s i th e on ly a ll year
D E BATI NG CLU B MEETS
gave one of the evening concerts and sch ool in the s t ate, studen ts gTaduMR. FRANK R. WATSON
their wonderful success was a sur ating in three year s ins t ead of f ou r .
Monday evening·, a qu estion t h at
- Mr . Coleman took work in t h e New had been disc ussed con iderably in
prise to all save th eir direct or , wh o J ersey Law school and received th e t he past and is being discus ed earna one was aware of th eir ability and LL. B. deg ree in June 1924.
tl
t
t
d th b
f
also of th eir pot ential capacity . At
es y a presen was ma e e one 0
JOSEPH H. SHULER
the opening of the present yeal
S ome of the alumni seen on t he content ion for t he evening's program.
practice was begun in earnest with campus over the week end were : : ' he question was reso lved t hat:
Jeweler
a view to going into con cert work be- W a llace Sava ge '19, " R eds" Miller 'Schol arshi ps to Our A merican Colfore the holidays . The members are '19 , Em est Raet zer '19, Anne Kn auer leges a nd U niver it ie
Should be 222 West Main Street
being outfitted by a Phil adelphia tail- '20, E sth er Shirey '2 1, Elizabeth Clap- Based on Scholastic Attain men ts
NORRISTOWN, PA.
oring establishment and will present ham '2 1, Donald Helffrich '21, Marg - Only." It was de bated a ffi r m atively
aret Moye r '2 1, Robert Far ley '22 , by Messr . Moyer and P owell , nega a natty appearance.
The repertoire of t he Club includes Th eod or e Arms '22, Joseph Canan ti vely by Messrs. Elm er H er ber and
a pleasing variety of classical and '22, Hary Altend erfer '22, Angeline J ohn Malon e.
Th e question w as one which decontemporary music. The pr ograms H en r ick s '22, Margaret Bookman '22,
are being arranged with a view to Flied a A sh '22, Mildred Mitman '22, manded good a nal ysis, and each man
meeting the tas tes of popular audi- Millicent Xander '23, Margaret Ri ch- seem ed t o be s pea king according to
ences. There will be humorous feat- ards '24, Irene Jones '24, Aileen Neff his convictions. This g ave a dded a tures but no silliness, and a g ood line '24 , Reba Muschlitz '24, Linda Hoyer tr a ction to t he question. The ear n estof high class composition s.
'24, Wesley Updike '24, William ness expressed so well by the contestants verified a dd it iona l debatin g maI have always felt hesitant about Reimert '24, Warren Bietsch '24,
terial.
sending a glee club forth, for unless Na omi Ki s tler '24, Pauline Deibert
a good impression is left it were bet- '24, Edna Detweiler '24, Edith F etter s
••••••••••••• 8 ••••••• &••••
tel' that none were left at all. This '24, Grace Trout '24, H elen F erree
year, however, I give the Club my '14, Florence Brooks '14.
FREY & FORKER
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
endorsement with confidence and even
U---Headquarters for Men's Headgear
with enthusiasm. Their singing will
GOODS
WEST-ON MAIN-142
•
Miss Madeline Ro e, former coach of •
be a credit alike to the local auspices
girls
'
atheltics,
and
now
in
training
under which they will appear and to
NORRISTOWN
Tennis Racquet Restringing
the College from which they hail for a nurse in the Hackensack Hos•
Our Feature
•
Early application -and a little co-op- pital, Hackensack, N. J., spent the
Price, $5.00
Golf Repairs
eration on the part of alumni and latter part of the week end on the •
iUean " n real
••
•
FI.r E F E LT H AT
friends will permit of a goodly num- campus with friend s.
Will make goo d
U---ber of concerts in various sections
•
or W e Will.
•
PRELIMINARY
HOCKEY
GAME
during the year.
•
_
CAPS $1.25, $1.50. 1223 ARCH STREET
We have a fine girl's glee club too,
WITH HIGH SCHOOL
A
~
and $2.00
but of this anon.
•••••••••••••••••••• a•••••
Philadelphia, Pa .
G. L. O.
At four o'clock, Thursday, a hockey
----U---#&94;;5; Et11
game between the college varsity and
the high school teams was played on
EVANS
ALUMNI NOTES
the college hockey field. The game
was mainly for the purpo se of deAt a meeting of the Sunday School veloping team !Work on the college
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept.
As~ociation of the He~de1berg Reteam, which as a whole had not a s
formed Church, York, Pa., Rev. W. S
tId
. t
t·d
t
Kerschner, pastor, the Sunday School ye p aye agams ou SI e opponen s .
Th e speed and excellent f orward
voted to become the sponsor of an ef- line work of the high school players
PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL
fort to raise the sum of $1000.00 soon made the college girls realize
among the membership of the school they had to play hard to win. During
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
and congregation. This amount is to the fir t half the varsity scored twice.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
be memorialized in a proposed chapel At the beginning of the second half,
to be built in Japan as a tribute to the high school rush ed the ball up the
fI Fine fabrics in unusualIncorporated May 13, 1871
the late Rev. James I. Good, D. D., field and made their first and only
ly attractive patterns and
who was a former pastor of the con- goal, the varsity successfully holdcolorings, Reed's StandInsures Against Fire and Storm
ard of Tailoring and
gregation.
ing them back and scoring three more
moderate prices make
'15. Charles F'. Deininger, Glen Old- times making the total at the end of
Reed's Clothing especialen, is taking work in the History of the game 5-1. The goals made were:
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
ly desirable.
Religion at the University of Penna H. S.-Grater; varsity-Knipe 1,
Top
Coats,
Suits,
Rev. Deininger visited the campus Shipe 1, Johnson 1, Cornog 2.
Los e paid to date, $950,000.00
Overcoats.
over the week end and brought with
Towards the latter half of the game
$35 and upward
him a prospective student.
Reimert and Rosenberger collided, the
Webster Stover, '24, who received former being hit in the eye, which imCentral Theological Seminary
second year rating at Union Theolog- mediately puffed shut, while the lat1424 26 CHESTNUT ."iT.
ical Seminary, New York City, was ter leceived a gash on her forehead.
of the Reformed Church in the
PHILADELPHIA.
elected last month pastor of Park- Both report rapid improvement.
United States
;~~~~. ;~
hurst Memorial Presbyterian Church
DAYTON, OHIO
at Elkland, Pa., a chal'ge formerly
Useful Articles For Sale in
held by Max Putney, '18. Mr. Stover
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
is also serving as Student Librarian
Teaching Force.
at the Seminary Library.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, SpirDr. W. U. Helffrich recently aditual Life, Thorough Training.
dressed the students of Cedar Crest
Is fully equipped to do atCollege, Allentown.
He spoke on
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
FOR MEN-Golf Stocking s, Socks,
tractive COLLEGE PRINTthe subject of "Frivolity" and emphaExpenses
Minimum.
Collars, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs.
sized the fact that good times and
ING Programs, LetterFor
Catalogue
Address
FOR
WOMEN-Hair
Nets,
Face
Powlight hearts have a great value and
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
der, Vanishing Cream, Powder Comthat churches make a mistake in
Henry J. Christman, D. D., ·President
Etc.
pact.
harping upon the evils of amuseBOTH-Handkerchiefs, Talcum
ments.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. FOR
BE SURE 'CO PATRONIZE
Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cream.
Dr. Henry Aymar Bomberger, '84,
C. GROVE HAINES, Manager
is the leading spirit in the organizaTHE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS
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LINWOOD YOST

MEET ,

Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
COLL E GE VILLE, P A .

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
K

LOUX & BR

Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norri town, Penna.
Phone 881W

F. C. POLEY

Fresh and
Smoked Meats
LIMERICK, PA.

Patrons

served

in

'l'rappe,

Collegeville, and vicinity every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

Patronage always appre-

ciated.

-==-== ::

'7

F.

L.

HOOVER

&

SONS

(Incorpor ated )

Contractors and Builders
1021-1023 Cherry Street
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
Established 1869

A eOSTUf!tES,WIGS,I ~SKS.

'fc~

~~'

IL1J~l~

COSTUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASQUERADES,EHTERT.\INMEHTS
PL.AYS. MINSTRELS, TABL5AUX , ET-: .

WRITE us.
PHONE WALNUT <fS2.
236 So.W!/STREET. PHILADELI- IA:

TEMPLE GARAGE
Repairs and Accessories
STORAGE
Collegeville, Pa.

MacDonald
& Campbell

JACOB REED'S SONS

"THE INDEPENDENT"
PRINT SHOP

''::::========;::::::;::====::::::::='1

URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE

LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YOUNG MEN'S
uits
OVE"rooats
Sports Cloth .. ot
Haberdashery ~Iotorina Apparel
Hat",

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA
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GOOD PRINTING

ENCLISH C'L B M
T.
( 'ontinuetl from pag 1)
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
all
\\' I\. Flll' tlll' Littlt:' Quak ~l's th Ul'inu backs int rf r d \ ith th Ion whom papers had b en read, and
Middl tOll nlld Lnmbl'lll w Ie the out- l' c iv rs of th pa s. Faust intE'l'- di cu ed most entertainingly BernGeorge H. Buchanan Company
s landillg' ' tal':::; . LUlllb 'ttl mad 'O Jl1e
pt d a pa ss on hi s own 30 yard lin aId
haw's " aint Joan," which is
M lh pll·l\ it'st lucid . on Patt rson and ran 70 yards for a to uchdown. now app sting in Philadelphia, urg420 Sanso m Str eet, PhHadelphia
Ii It! thi. ' en ' on.
Rimel t and orson gav good inter- I ing that all m mber,:, of the
lub
n l' tit to '. up Ur inn ki k d f l' n e to Faust on his run. W nonah make an effort to see it. This con(fr. I nuJtie and gains quall~ UIV- t1'1 d hald to score in the final min- el ud ed th fOlma l palt of the m etATTRACTO
id d, ga\ e to the game
s e-sawmg ut
by forward passing but the Ur- mg, and a lively di scussion on topics
MANUEL
Hpp Ulun for the gl' tel' part of the sinus backs were wide awak and pl'e- of interest en sued, until time for adfir t pel'iod; until Hav l'ford inter- I v nted the scoring.
journment.
COUNSELLOR
pt d
forwald pass and a lm ost
aptain "Bill" Denny of the Junior
The English Club, a lt h ough necesGroceries, Fruits,
JOH
~ K. THOMAS & CO.
'o r d.
ft l' , tubbornlJ holding
alsity ran the team in varsity style. sal ily a very small group, is fillmg a
th m for down on the 5 yard line, Tim and time again he fooled t h e much f elt need at Ursi nus, and promPA.
r inu marched teadily down the Wenonah team by hi s quick judgment is s big things for the future.
and Vegetables
fi ld to the 38-yal'd line.
vf pIcking the h oles. Moyer played
W lLL CE G. PIFER
In the beginning of the second his u ual fl as hy game and proved a
qual tel' Diehm put 30 yards behind 1 eal "triple threat" man. La Clair
him on a pass from Detk. A line hit the lin e hard and was a hard man
Collegeville, Pa.
CONFECTIONER
bu k failed; Smith g ined 4 yards on to stop on passes. Fau t played m
W. H. GRIPTOCK' SONS
a run around left end; and the re- hi fighting style at center backing
maining ·1 ~ al'ds wel' easy saifing for up the Im e real well on the defense.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
0\ ario.
Derk's drop -kick cleared The ends wel' down the fi eld under
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
th b r. Henkel::; l'eco\eled a fumbled very punt and threw the runner beWant a Teaching Position?
l i k, but the ba ll wa:::; again dropped, fore he co uld ad ance the ball.
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
and Haverford l'ecovel'ed it on the
Ul'sinu
Wenonah
THE
of th(' Reformed Church in the
Ul'sinus 35-yal'd line as the half Reimert ... ... l eft end ...... ~lum
ended.
Kohl' ...... left tackle . ... Klmger
1*MaE'j22f1i1M~ IMODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU I
United State
Schell again kicked off for Ursinus. Gardner .. .. left guard . .. Schwartz I IE 22tt®
Fr
man
P.
Taylor,
Ph.
B.,
Direc
tor
Founded
1825
LANC STER, PA.
Denny coming down under the ball Faust ...... center ...... Hutchens - - - - - - - - - - - - - like a fla h, picked it up \\ hen fumbled Peterson .. right guard .. Woodburn
1002 Market S1., Philadelphia Oldest educational institution of the
Dinners and Banquets
by Vanaman of Haverford on the 10- Strine . ... right tackle .. Trijcician
Church. Five Prufessors in
yard line, and scored. The kick for Krasley .... right end .... Wallace SPRING
MOUNTAIN H 0 USE NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade Refonned
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred Mugoal was blocked.
Denny .... quarterback . .. . W. P ea rl
Teachers for every department of sic and an experienced Librarian.
At the "Beaut y Spot"
Ursinus kicked off and H enkel s C. Smith ., left halfback . . H. P eaTl
educational work.
New Dormitory and Refectory. No
s topped Vanaman with the ball on the W. Moyer .. l'ight halfback .. Haines OPEN ALL YEAR
12- ~ard lin.
Haverford fumbled 011 La Clair .... fullback .. Ra ssm ussen
FREE REGISTRATION
tuition.
Seminary year opens the
S HWENKSVILLE, PENNA .
t he fourth down an d lost the ball Ur inus ............ 0 7 0 6-13
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 second Thursday in September.
on the 10-yard lin e. In the following W. M. A ........... 0 0 0 0- 0
For further information address
play, Diehm classed the line fol' the
Touchdowns - La Cl air, Faust.
• •••••••• a.& •••••••••••••• Oeonre ,\\' . RIchard, D. D .• LL. D .. Pre"
third touchdown after receiving a Point after touchdown- Moyer (drop
WATERMAN'S
-----URSINUS
pas::; from Derk. Derk added an extra kick). Substitutions-Cornelius for
point with a drop kick.
Gardner, Corson for LaClair, Furlong
FOUNT AIN PENS
Is Painted Inside and Out
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
Hav rford was again stopped with for Krasley, Hig h for Cornelius, Corthe ball in the hadow of their goa l nelius for Moyer.
to fit any person
With the Products
by Denny on the next kick-off. VanaU--man, juggling the ball on the next FIRST HOCKEY GAME HOWS
of
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
play, was brought to earth behind hi s
REAL PEP
GEO.
D.
WETHERILL
& CO.,
CAPITAL, $50,000
own goal, netting Ursinus two more
points.
(Continued from page 1)
Main at Swede
Incorporated
At the beginning of the fourth pe- Shutack and the reliable work of
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
N ORRI STOW~
I'iod both sides were heavily penalized Katherine Reimert were missed, since
Philadelphia, Boston, New York
and neither goal endangered. Hallpt these players were out for injuries
ORDER
BY
MAIL
PROFITS, $85,000
and l\1em phis
natched up a bounding punt and reel- but their able substitutes, " Kit"
ed off 50 ya rds. Two attempts at Shipe and Alice Miller, did some
.1 •••••••••••••• B••• ~.n.U!
bucking the line failed, Derk fell back mighty fine work. They cannot b~
John F. Bisbing
and passed to Haupt, who, with La pI'aised adequately, especially since
Ciai!' giving wonderful interference, they had never played those posiHEADQUARTER
CONTRACTING AND HAULING
ran 20 yards to the goal. Stafford tions before.
dropped back and kicked the goal.
When the final whistle blew the
COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
H avelford
Ursinus
score was 2-1 for Swarthmore. P erROYERSFORD. P A.
Rhoads .. .... left end ...... Evans haps the higest tribute was that given
Mis C. A. Heinz, Proprietre s
Sum awaIt .. left tackle .... Yaukey by a member of the Quaker faculty,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Basselle . ... left g uard .... Skinner HI never saw a cleaner game played,
FA.l\[OU
"CINN" BUN, PIE, CAKE
M . Miller ...... center ...... Schell either in hockey or any other branch Kennedy Stationery Company
AND BREAD
Correspondence Solicited
Montgomery .. right g uard .... Clark of sp'ort."
12 Ea t Main Street
Harvey .... right tackle .... Herber
Swarthmore
Ursinus
Price Submitted on Request
SODA FOUNTAIN
NORRISTOWN, PA.
W. Miller .... right end .... Stafford Vaughn .... R. W. ...... A Miller
Bell Phone 325J
Garrett .... quarterback .... Derk Pollard ...... R. 1. .. Rothenberger
CONFECTIO.l: ERY, ICE CREA~I,
Students Supplies
Lamberti .... left halfback .... Diehm Foote (capt.) .. L. F ........ . Knipe
CIGAR
AND CIGARETTE
Billo .... right halfback ., Sommer Gourley ...... L. 1. .... R. Nickel
CA1UERAS AND FILM
Middleton .... fullback .... Nvoario Burton ....... L. W ........ Shipe
BRYANT
BUREAU
TEACHERS
II. Ralph Graber
Bell Phone "·R·2
Ursinus subs : Smith for Sommer, Brown . ....... R. H ..... L Johnson
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM
Stafford for Evans, Denn y for Staf- Hull ........ C. H. ........ Evans
711 Witherspoon Bldg.
ford, Erb for Novario, Haupt for S'jorstrom .... L . H. ...... Cornog
Manufactured by Modern
A. B. PARKER & BRO.
PHILADELPHIA
Diehm, Stafford for H oagey, Jones f~r Mac Laren ...... R. F ......... Leo
Novario, Faust for Schell, La ClaIr Roberts ........ L. T ......... Carl
Sanitary Methods
OPTOMETRISTS
for Erb, Kohr for Clark, Reimert for Bowers ... .... Goal ........ Den Outstanding Placement Service
Henkels.
Goals: Swarthmore, Pollard, 2; Ur- e~-;-. 210 DeKalb·St., NORRISTOWN, PA
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
sinus, Rothenberger, 1.
----u---Eye Carefully Examined
U
ZWING
Pennsylvania
Lense A.ccurately Grountl
DR. HENSON ADDRESSES
~"~"iR·/h~ PRINTER
(Continued from page 1)
Expert Frame Adju . tln~
The Society was pleased to have
(Continued from page 1)
Pottstown, Pal
with them so many members of the
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